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Editorial
Ve1I, here lt ls at laet f ! I{erve
walted and walted for a HTFC fanzine

to corae out (even Rushden have got one
and Dover three !) so, after the insplration of a vlslt horne and an evenlng
ln the Itlaypole, we' declded to do lt
ourselves, Due to geographlcal dlfflcultles we're not exactly 1dea1ly p1a*
ced to brlng nut the rnost lnpcrtant
piece of ltterature since ,Shakespeare
sald he'd have a go at wrlttng the
Iocal school play for a laugh. Between
the twa of us a round trip to the Town
and back co:rers 1l-00 nlles, br:t hopefu11y we r+ont be too out of date.

THE ED'= DEf ISIOI{

at the tlne af wrlttng we
are goln6 well in the Banks's league..,.

is FII{AI f!

Anyway,

It would be a great he1p, thaugh lf as many contrlbr-rtinns
etc. were sent 1n,ln order to get lssue two out before the
end of the season, (411r16ht, so yourve sussed us - lt's an
easy way to keep 1n touch without spendlng a fortr:ne on +"he
Yeltzllne l!)
Thls fanzlne has nothlng whatsoever ta dn wlth Halesowen
Town Football Club or lts offlcial sr-rpporters c1ubs, altho'-rgh
we hope that they w111 appreclate tt and rnaybe grow tn lnve
1t as thelr own, It ls not a natchday programme, or a rival
to lt ln any way, as we have not the facllltiea or the
lncllnatlnn to bring lt out every week. Hopefully it wl1L
becorne Jt:st as valld 1n tts nwn rlght but vre need yn';r
contributtons,

Anyway, enough

of thls

on wlth the drivel..

I[III.TERTII REPllRT
\fe11, at the tlne of wrlting we're balfway through the
sea=on in the dtzzy hetghts of Beazer Prenier footy
and what do we make of it so far ??

flrst

After a blt of a disappolntlng openlng rnatch agalnst
Farnborough things have been golng pretty well really. The
naln problem would appear to be ln defence but wlth the
departure of Sean llayward thlngs nlght settle down a blt,
1990 was deflnltely not the Cblnese year of the goalkeeper
ciown the Srove either so, hopefully wlth a settled keeper and
defence $re can get a blt rnore cbnslstency together for the

rest of the

season,

Highltghts of tbe season so far lnclude beatlng llorcester
?-0 wlth a crowd of 2500 for a league natch and then golng
on to do the double over them, putting 8 past Alvechurch
wlthout reply, goln6 1-0 up agalnst Trannere 1n the cup and
taklng Canbridge apart to flnlsh tbe yaer off 1n fine style.
Lowlights include hav{ng to watch Vealdstone, losln6 to
Colwyn Bay and gotng out the Tropby early (agalnl!) and
loslng b,y four at home to Chelnsford

la all, though, ltrs been a good start to our flrst
at a hlgher level and we look set for a top haif of
the table flntsh. Altbough thts night seem a blt
disappalntln6 after the runaway successes of the }ast few
years lt ts as much as any of us raallstlcally hoped for at
the beginntng of the season and should give us a good base
to launcb a cballenge on the tttle next year,
A11
€eason

Secretly leaked to us a page fron the Vealdstone coachlng
manual

:
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OBITUARY

Late newE JuEt ln - Fldo T, Dog , Ilaleeowen Ilarrlers
graateet fan, sadly paesed away last week. Ilith his olrner, a
l{r. O.L.D. l.IanD, he made up the tnttmidattng 'Tanhouse Roarl
that has urged the lads on towards Football League status.

told uc l- r Although we never really watched
the football, Fldo alwaye enJoyed our walke ln the park."

fr.

I{ann

Derek Beasley was uuavatlable
HOtrEST f,ALC

_

for

coonent,

THE PUf,TERS FRIEID

Earller tbls year, the weekend the natch vs Farnborough
was called off, f woE down the booktes. The 'osses wos a
pretty useless bunch of donkeys (wos that really the
Stourbrldge chairrnan trytng to get ren to eign a contract ?),
so I thou6ht I'd best check rne treble chance, I reckoned I'd
got a blt of a cbance seelng as there wo€ a few Beazer games
on the coupon, but I dldnrt allow for those old gits on the
pools panel, Away wln for us Mf they're the b'loocly experts
- Iohn Rhodes le better thaa Steve Bu1l !l
lfalc's advlce - st{ck to the

geegees

DTD YOU KtrOV ??

That ln order to conpl.y wlth the .Taylor Report for
thelr bld for Football League status, Halesowen fiarrlers have
installed an all seater stadlun. Derek Beasley was spatted,
oaly the other day, unloadtng a three piece sulte fron the
back of a van.,,

I couldn't help but

notlce, Ln a recent edltlon
of the Sports Argus that
John

ilorrls

was quoted as

saylng that he would 1lke

to becone fulI-tirne nanager
at the Grove. Cornparisons

wlth the
situation of Ally Roberteon
at Vorcester and thelr
were drawn

successful start to tbe
season (so we pronptly
went and d1d tbe double
over tbem but that, as they
say, {s another story)
PROBLEIdS

The -qituatlon as stands
has served us adnlrablY
durlng the recent paet
Feasons and both John
ilorrls and Paddy Page,

partlcr:lar1y, dld a magie
Job under lfinl.ted tlme and
resources, It worked fine
during the Banks's and
Beazer I{ldland daYs and we
could probably uaintaln the
current posltlon ln the
Prenler dlv{sion, perhaPe
galnlng pronotton to the
Canference. Thls ls the
point where problerns could

well set

more on a part-ttme baels
and wlth aay future
succesaes wbtch Gopefully)
are coming our way, could
have dlfficulty holding lt

all together, Like Paddy

was quoted as saylng on
his reslgnatlon, he had
created a raoneter and lt
was Just too blg to keep
'all togetber.

lt

PROFESSIOTAL

Vith the alm, rlghtly,
football the
sltuatlon w111 become
drastlcally dlfferent. Slnce

of

Conference

automatlc pronotlon to tbe
Football League tbe
standard of the
organlsatlon of the clubs
has lnproved dranatlcally,

not Just la footballing
terns. It 1s Dow necessary
to have a professlonal
outlook off tbe fleld tn
order to even survtve ln
the Conference. 91th
relegated teans fron the
Fnotball League nalntatnlng
a cornplete professional
staff the step up to a
full-t{rne manager is
practleally essential,

{n.
FTITURE

l,tCII{STER

Ae John lforrls Polnted
out he cantt reallY do rnuch

The club would appear to

be going

ln the rtght

dlreetlon so far and lt was
very pleaslng to see the
restarting of the res€rves
and the fornation of the
youth and colte teans,
whlch can only bode well
for the future. Vlth tbe
appointnent of a f,ulL-tlne
nanag€r, though, rnuch rnore
tlne could be spent
brlnging on thls young
talent and, as John ltforris
stated, 1t could be
posslble to take then on as
YTS tralnees, Vlth tbe
sltuatlon as lt ls at
present thls young talent
nay well be lost elsewhere

after all the good

work put ln,
FITAI{CE

In terns nf flnanee,
wlth the state the club is
tn at present, thls

sbouldn't be rnr.rch of a
problen. The commerclal
slde af the club ls well
set up not countlng the
fact that average gates are
up around the 1500 rnark. If
Conference football is to
cone to the Grove (and
stay) perhaps this ls a
dlrectlon the club should
look lnto ??

GROUIDS FOR II{PROVEUEIVT ??

Ifhtle we're on the subJect of the Conference, dld
anybody see the artlcle ln Febrr.raury's lseue af l$on-League
Footballr' by Conference secretary Peter Hunter ??
A few lnterestlng polnts on ground crlterla were mad.e
then a capacity of 3,000 but wlth a potential far
anong
6,000 - 10,000 of whlch 1,000 must be covered - also lA% af
capaclty rnust be seated and the faclllty rnust be there for
segregatlon.

ltnlted space avallable at the Grove lt
lnterestlng to know bow nany of these erlterla
dolcould neet l!
Glven the

would. be

we

IITERANY G(IRlIER I
,trON-LEACUE CROWD BEHAVIOURil

by Desnond l{orrls

Thls lnteresting new book notes with concern the growth
of a new klnd of supporter - the 'Blazer Boy' (or BB) ls
easlly ldentlfled by hls rltual wearlng of his club blazer to
all raatches,.and by the followlng offenslve behavlour :1) BB's thlnk that tbey are extremely
knowledgeable about football and tnslst
on talklng as loudly as posslble to glve
the rest of the crowd the benefit of
thelr ins{ghts.
2) BB's divtde the players into two catagorles

r-

(a) players who can do no wrong
(b) players who can do no right

3) Players who can do no wrong are encouraged by
BB's at all tines, espec{a11y when they
are playlng badly, rnlsslng open goals or
not chaslng back tr: defend.
4) Player= who can do no rlght are dlscouraged
by BB's at all tfunes, especlally when
they are playlng well, acorlng spectacr-rlar goals or coverin6 every lnch of
the pltch.
5) BB's wlll claln any vlctory as a personal
achlevernent by struttlng about on the
p1tch, wavlng to the crowd,
Alternatlvely, any defeat ls the fault
of the nanager and the players who can
- do no rlght,

t9t3

(Atlend.nc€ 13.7m)
Rugb} I (Crrwlcy) Hrlmeo Toro 0
Ralergs: B, Dani{
Bunon. Mccinly. H.ariron, Prcaton. Knor. Evlnt, lrSr.m,Sctchcll, Orco. BGGcham, Crrrlcl. Sub; Hasti.
ffcle.roxear Coldicott, Pcnn. Edooodt, Lrcsy, R.Ddrll, Shilrock,Hanl$ood, I$oss. tA oodhouse, Joinson 8., Joinson L. S

l.S,
,'.5.

so$ectDe

i!gb)i

Is there another one we don't lrnow about ?? Perhaps
should be sent to flnd out l!

Fron Irthllngborough
op

Dlarnond,s

progranne :-

orle of ttrbir f:,rmer players, Farldy Bates
!ioj.ntecl !iana ger. For the pas t tirrecj j/e ars
Vae

thls before or after

AIso,

Paddy Page ??

lu tbe eame prograrnue

;-

le long

awaj-ted. covered acconodation opposite
'
xould, get under rvay tomorro'.v mornlng. "'

It went !!

Ye Just bope

that lt

the stan

had a nlce tlrae wherever

Thls lnterestlng little sntppet was spotted 1n ,,A Load
Cf Bullf' fanzlne ;Yes, come to f,ud1ey Tohr if
can you sing
i{ughie !
Hughie!" (wonder where lhev qot
the inspiration for thaL 5ne
from?!) with a dozen prepubsg:nt vi1la fans, r:^!-you get the chance. Where else
,'Ooh

l{uff sald f!!

was

Literary Corner 2
Insplred by the recent publlcatlon of 'Banks's to
a trtp to Haleeowen reference llbrary was planned
and so, arned with a bottle of Vlnto aad a packet of Hobnobs, an assault on tbe archlves was launched, After hours of
frultless searchlng and wlth tenpers startlng to fray, the
followlng arnazlng document was unearthed.
Beazer't

'rFron the Belle VaIe to Birrninghan Conblnatlon" was in
a pretty dllapl.dated condltlon when we stumbled across lt
and many tales of strength, her'olsn and battllng agalnst
the r:dds had succunbed to tbe ravages of tlne, The followlng
were put tagether fron the blts we managed to salvage :
1843

- Contrary to popular bellef there had been
a foottall tean playlng at tbe Grove for
30 years before the Town, and Halesowen
I{ackers,as they were known, played twice
a year 1n a match agalnst the trave1lln6
falrground under - 1lrs slde,

1845

- It

at thle tlne that the nlcknane
'Yeltz" was acqulred, which was to be
was

taken on by Halesowen Town 28 years later.
The nane apparently cane from a local pub
whlch stood next to the pltch at the tirne,
In those days matches conslsted of up to 50
players a slde and often the whole of the
pub would be playlng, Tbe expresslon "we're
pl.aylng the Yeltz" then entered local folklore
1849

- Vith football gainlng ma.6s appeal and
becorntng more clrEanised the flrst ever
competlttve match nf fontball as we now
r--,r:rt of) know it between Halesowen and

,9tr:r.rrbridge tonk place. Stotrrbrtdge
9tr:o1lers went, 1-0 up after only thirty
seconris but, accordlng to the records,
Halesowen hit back wlth elght goals tn the
last 10 n{ns. Thls was all the more renarkable for the fact that all 8 were scored by

59 year old centre-forward Albert [Voody"
Hackett, so cal.led because he played wlth a
wooden 1e6 after loslng a llnb at \faterl:o
(he was run over by a traln)" Vlth a very
one sided vlctory for Halesowen the tone was
set for future neetlngs between the twr: Towns,
1850

-

thetr flrst league competltion - the Belle Vale League but ftnlshed
botton for tbe first ten years. The hlghest
posltlon they ever reeorded \^ras one fron the
botton so tbey declded to try tbelr luck ln
Halesowen entered,

tbe Btrnlnghan Cornbinatlon lnstead.Thls was
also the year that thelr flrst trophy was won,
Although only two teams entered the l,{ucklnw
II111 Corporation Tlp Cup, Halesowen e'rentually
overcane the Hayley Green Senlor Cltlzens CLrrb
10-9 after a tltanlc struggla,
nore excerpts from

future

(rnaybe)

thls

astoundlng document

in

the

Stourbrtdge ln the runntng for staglng a match in
England's 1.998 llorld Cup btd ??

4 2'

FAN
PlfAlq
.'TAMP
Y[uRfEETl

I

UilSPOILT

8V PR,OCRF'' ?

Another phenonenon
Momls coukl well
loak lnto has been seen
creeping lnto the behavlour
of spectators at the Crove.
It 1s with great alarm that
lt's rlse bas been noted
and we feel lt ls a
negatlve aspect whlch
should be stanped out
lnnedlately and ceertainly
takes the edge off our
enJoyment of a saturday
afternoon at the Grove.
Desmond

achleved. Ve have,

rlghtly, galned a reputatlon
for playlnE open attractlve

football. and when you
consider that, ln the laet
nlne years we have never
flnished lower than 6th ln
the league (lncludlng 5
. league chanplonships ) plus
the Vase succe66es and 1300
goals ln 10 seasons, who
could conplaln ?? Ve1l, qulte
a lot of people apparently !!
]OKERS

SCAI{DAL

I{hat ls thls rnaJor
scandal ? I hear you cry,
Pltched battles with away
fans ln the shed ? The
nugglng of tea ladles at
half-tlrne ? IVn and So

respectlvely The ans?rer
would appear to be an

almost unlversal
expectatk:n of perfectio-

nlsn

f!

Best, Pe1e, l'[aradonna and
Frank Uorthington (a1lrlght,
but he neaat a lot to ne ln

ny fornative footballing
years !!), appear to have
lost all sense of what
followlng a football tean
nean6, In order to help thern
I looked up ny Oxford

Engltsb Dictlonary and found

SUCCESS

this deflnltlon;Support: v.t. to bear the

Over the past few
seasons we have been

unbellevably lucky not Just

ln tbe 6ucce6se6 that

These Jokers, who seerr

to belleve that ln order to
play for the Town you have
to be a cross between George

have

cone our wa1l r but also {n
tbe nanner ln whicb these
successes have been

welght of ;to hold up;to
endure;to sustaln;to
nalntaln; to back up; to
strengthen;
supporter: an adherenti

a defender

Sow, obvlously, things
are not always going to go

accordlDg to plaa and
werre not 6oing to be able
to wln l0-0 and play
beautlful football every
week. But when things do
start to go wrons and we

play badly the last thlng
the players need ls for ihe
crowd to turn on then

lnstantly, They know

they're playtng badly and
f'n sure the response they
get oftia affects the
players adversely. Surely a

blt of encouragenent ls
what ls needed, I'n all for
havi.ng a good rnoan but
there ls a tlne and a place
for everythlng and sur"ty
lt ls not too nuch to
suggest tbat a btt of
encouragerrent would be a
lot nore belpful to the
players, espectally wlth

the slze of the crowd.s.

A

nunber of away teams used.
to nuch smaller gates nay
well be qulte intirntdated
at first but tf they raise
thelr gane the sounrl of
1500 people suddenly
roundlng on the hone team
would be an extraorrl.inary

tlft fsr then. ff, however
they started to get on top

and suddenly found 1500
people roarln6 the Town on,
I have a sneaky feeling
that the effect would be
ratber dtfferent on both

eets of players

!!

BEHIilD

thls

At other clubs I vlsit

phenonena does not
seem to ex.tst (or not so

obvlously). Conslder

for

a

noraent Stourbrldge (and
naDy,many others like then).
Itow I know this lsn't a

partlcularly nlce

proposltlon but altbough
tbey play in front of lbout
200 people, at least lt ie
200 people who get behlnd
the tearn for g0 rnlnutes,
Vould you rather play ln
frorrt of 2AA people who'll
back you to the hllt no

natter what or 1500 who are
Ilkely to turn on you at

your first rnls-placed pass
Thtnk about it - lf worrl
gets arounct then we may

have dlfflculty attractlng
players of the so-called
rrlow quallty" at
the monent,

Phrases like - ,,Halesowen ?
- 0h no, lf you don,t score
a hat-trlck wtth your first

three touches the fans
cruclfy you', may not be so
far-fetcbed.

COITPLA IITTS

Thls ts the best tean
at tbe Grove
and the hl6hest quallty of
Ferve ever had

?

football ever played bere
so why all tbe conplaints ?
These are the same people
who w111 be saylng, 1n flve
years tlne, 'r0h yeah - but
there not as 6ood as the
tearn we had ln the flrst
year ln the Prenler
Dlvlslon P !!

SLIDE

The naln emphasls, at
the moment, ls on
relnforclng our positlon ln
the Prenler Divlslon and lt
would

deflnltely

la a wayr lt le

a

thelr performances that so
nany people expect so nucb
from them aad I'm the flret
to adnlt tbat lt ls very
frustrating when they donrt
perforn as well as tbey can,
I know the fane pay witb
t[elr hard earned casb and
are entltled to volce thelr
oplnlons but wlthout John
llorrls we would stlIl be ln
the ltldland Divlalon,
EIVCOURAGE

be

preferable to spend a
couple oJ seasons 1n nld

table 1n thls league than
golng all nut for the
Conference only to cone
crashing back down again
ln glnrlous fallure because
we weren't ready, Once
these slldes start they are
often dlfflcult to put a
stop to and we could flnd
ourselves back down wlth
Cradley 1n the Banks's
League.

f,ovr,

conpllnent to the team and

So e'mon, lets get behlnd
the tearn and encourage then.
It's all too easy when webe
wlnning and playlng well but
surely, after the laet ten
year6, tbe least we can do
ls to 61ve then a bit of
support when thlngs aren't
golng quite so well,

12
43
44
45

Bl.tH BIT'I IErGUE
Mcsley v Gainsbqo
S.Uverpod v Matlak
Sorhport v Shpshed
Shlybridge y Buxton

Eaming Snndard I I/0I/91
Perhaps the sub-editor was once rumed
down after a trial with an HFS Loans
club?

You R The Ref.
Followlng on

ln the tradltlon of all 6reat footy

nagazlnes, we felt obllged to provlde you witb a quiz, eo you
can lnpress all your mates with your anazlpg footballtng
knowledge.

ouRr{q A ratrarl

t5

?LA'rgD ft{Rouqd

aH€ gAr!
r! Kcvril

ALflorr(H to YAtDs
NcAfeR ltg qoAr rxnJ

fl{6 ulrv

S6Ec"tD€tt r{6

HAr,fH€Ls :n{e gALL

&

l.t€f.

lil?o

rHg

-?=+
----*\K
hr THrg forr.lf torr
lrfattc,€ tat4f trr€ rrJEsr:r Sr*qq,{Q utrLDuJ.

DO YOU ??

(a) Give the offslde and
disallow the goal ??
(b) Warn Kevln Harrison

for tfune wastlng and
glve the offstde ??

(c) Let the goal stand and
tel1 tbe llnesnan to
stop wavlng to hts
nates ln the crowd

AIVSIfER

: (c)

(obvious

really

!!)

??

FORGE-I )our Top 'fcn an.l go anJ looh--at -Hull-Crty.
Thcl- arc thc besr-lookrng. mosl artrrrtivc collcetion o[ mcn
you could find an.vwhcr<.

?t

I|_II-]IIIE-??
That when the F.A. asked Stourbridge what Eround
funprovenents they'd done ln the surnner they were told that
tbe stand hdd been re*seeded.
SYITPATHY

On a more serious note we $rere all very soruy to hear
the news of the death of Harry Rudge. Tbere was a
magniflcent turnout for the funeral service and you certalnly
know that yourve done somethlng worthwhlle for a lot of
people after a response llke that. Our synpathy goes to all
his relatives and friends and we hope that the club w111
contlnue to flourlsh wlthout hln. If lt wasn't for Harry,
Saturday afternoons Just wor:ldn't have been the same.
WAI{TED
Dr-re

tn the travelling dlstances

and finances lnvalved

we don't get to as many natches as we'd llke to, espectally
a-way rnatches (see later artlcle). Conseguently we would
appreelate hearl.ng from anyone who is able to provlde us
wlth reports fron away rnatches tn order to keep any other
fans 1n the sane positlon aware of events tn forelgn parts.

Also, could Davld Preece of Telford, wb.o wrote lnto \{hen
Saturday Comes, get in touch, with a vlew to a foIlow up on

hls letter,

Cheers.

GO AHEAD PUtrK, I{AKE

ilY

DAY

Fraternal greetlngs to the Brlgbton fanzlne, recently
for writing tblngs tbey dldnrt want to read,
If lt's any concolatlon we don't think nuch of Brlghton F'C,
elther.
sued by the club

Any donatlons
legal actlon wlll be

to the FYI fightlng fund t.o ward off

any

gratefully recleved'

RECORD REViEVS

with Bronski Beat - "Sna1l Town Boy"
A Trlbe called \r'ealdstone - rrCan I Kick It ?"
ld{gel Kennedy with the Baggies Orchestra * "Fnur
Seasons ('t11 the Beazer League)r'
Sean Flynn

These records were all nade out of vlnyl and had a
{n
the ntddle of thern, They also had a lahel
hole
surroundtng the hole coverlng approxtrnately 12.23o/, of the

surface area

tetllns

you what songs you'd hear when played'

Don't forget, you read tt flrst ln "Follow Your
lnstlnctrr, the nusic paper that gi.ves lt to you straight.

BEAZER DEFE$DERS DOPE TEST SH

In secret tests carrled out by lndependent researchers,
79% of Beazer League defenders were poslti.vely
apa1l1n6
an
as
dopes,
A report from 'The Graham Roberts Instltr.rte
tested
for Research lnto Crap Defendlng' reveals record 1evels of
stupidity ln the perforrnances of the League's back forrrs
Beazer offlcials were r.Jnavallable for comment, b,ut an
offlclal spokesperson confirrned that they had known abnttt
tbls problen for years but done nothlng.

A 1.TE R lIATIUE

PEN-PICS
For those people who havenrt been anywhere near the
6round stnce Vembley you nay we1l not recognlse soue of tbe
players, If thls ls the caee here ls a brlef gulde to whors

who,

KEVAII yTLr.IAltS

The beer-6ut seems to
be slowly receedlng
espectally after hls brief

out, It rs one thln6 he
didnrt ptck up frorn playlng
wlth Steve Bull at Tlpton,
IAIV BETTTES

v{slt to the Dudley Town

Iiealth and Beauty Farra.
When he's not lnJured or
cup tled can be pretty
lnsplratlonal.

fault hls

STEVE VOIr'LES

Another Dudley slgnlng
brought in to replace Sean

Hayward. Deflnltely a good
mnve. Seems to have settled
down after a shaky start.
DAVID HEYI/OOD

Oh no

The dreaded
utillty defender ! After
being piayed out of
position at the beginnlng
of the season is flndtn6
back.

Ft)
Crr tf
Lt
r !J
! t\_ Ta
url
! ]LIL

Serlously cool. defender,
H,:s even been known to
cr-o.s€ the haif way l1ne
r+hen

to

be seen runnlng

connitrnent though,

I'IALCOLI{ I{AZLEVOOD

After sarnpllng l{fe at
Klddy he declded to return
to hls true horne. I{ever been
known to mis= out on the
chance of a penalty instde
(r:r cutstde) the area.

!

his fnrn at left

Often

out onto the pltch wtth
plaster casts, neck brace,
drip machlne and a team of
doctors 1n attendance. Canrt

ther€ts a blue

moon

.

SEAI FLYItr

Vatch out for hlrn on
corners. He has been known
to take off for a header and
not corne back dovrn to earth
until Just before kick-off
tirne on the followlng
saturday.

LEROY

LEE JOITSOT

FErlf,S

The shock waves fron
scne of his tackles have
:een kaown to cause ninor
lralanches ln the Einalayas

I bit lnconslstent.

Stuck lt out at Klddy
frr longer than l{alcoln but
:culdn't reslst the l1tt1e
rrlces ln hle head saylng
'lome hone, come hone !r',
lost qulte a blt of dosh to
::lse hln away, apparently.
I.ATGFORD

effort. Olves
ererythiag ln a natch. The
::ouble is , though, it's
:sually all ln the ftret 60
u:.ns. then he has to go
:if. Sornebody ought to tell"
iin a rnatch lAsts for 90
niautes. Canrt fault tbe
jj.rst 60 though !
L00%

VT{TTEHOUSE

Yas looklng 6ood but
then got lnJured before he'd
settled down proPerlY. Ve'11
have

to walt and see.

IdARK PElTf,

Club Stalwart, i.e' dead
old ! ltanagecl to keeP uP
wlth the clubs lmprovernent
and was play{ng some of

bis best fnotball

when

lnJury struck. Get well soon

Penner !!
STUART EDI'ARDS

Ex-Bngland lnternatlonal
(even lf lt wae onIY at
schoolboy's level). Ftghtlng

lt out with Davl"d HeYwor:d
for the coveted left-back

KEVItr HARRISOI{

f{alrcut of the year

reserves. I{aybe hers mlsslng
his brother.
GAVItr

ROBERT STIILVOCK

TIII

Ilaen't been the same for
a wbl1e now and so has been
playtng nalnly ln the

!!

Forget all your hype about
Ian Rueh, Gary Llneker and
:otrpany - thls rnan ls tbe
buslness. l{as been left
sittlng on the bench a lot
aore often than your
bunble Ed'e would llke.

spot.
IIERBET HEATH

Ertc Srnltbrs understudY
but needs a neaner haircut"
Settllng down now after sr:rn
early Jltters.

BUILDI//IC PVNAMIDS
Do we really want to
go up? Tbe hlgher we c1fuob
up the leagues, the greater
the worry that we nlght
actually 6et pronoted. Do
you reckon werd be ready
for the Conference, or
would tt lead to an
lgnonlnlous return back to

where we started

fron

??

succEss
Everyone agrees tbe
pyrarnld has been a great
success. The standard of
fontball has lnprr:ved rtght
throughout the pyranld and
the off-fteld organlsat{on
of the assoclated clube has
lnproved accordlngly.
Anbitlorrs clubs are
supposedly allowed to rtse
as htgh as thetr ablllty
ean take then. Except that
their ground has to be up
to standard. Just one snall
provtso, but one that can
prove the ultirnate barrler
ncr matt.er how good the

actual tean ls.
TROt'BLE
Pos+ - t{l 1 lsbr-rrough,

foctball has, at last, been
fr:r;ed to take notlce of
tbe fans that provlde the
clubs llvellhood. The
trouble ls that sr-rccess on

the fleld ls not tbe only
criterla for advancement.
You won't have to cast your
nlnds back too far to
renember all the trouble we
bad gettin6 lnto the l{ldland
dlvlslon forn the Banks's
the reJectlons of
our appllcatlons because of
League and

grbund lmprovenents regu{red
at tbat tlue, Tbe problens
that have arisen at
Vorcester have brought thls
point hone, It ts looklng a

dlstinct posslbtllty that

tbey could end the season aE
Premler Dlvislon chanplone
while being relegated to the
Itfldland Dlvlslon because
their ground tsart up to
scratch. Grounds have to be
lnproved, but what ls the
polnt ln havlng feeder
leagues to the Conference
wben two out of three
'rpromoted" clubs are

prevented frorn going up by
the leagues regulatlons ??
BIIBBLE

Colne Dynarnoes ls an

especially cautlonary tale.
Buylng Eiuccess

ls all

very

well untll the bubble bursts.
However well-lntentloned llr.
l,toneybags lnvestraents were,
to leave hls "belovedrr club

lt

in a posltton where
unable to camy on le
unforglveable.

certainly, be a large
of clubs withln the
pyranfd struggllng wlth
very lfunlted resources and
low gates but a good equad
and anbltlons, Surely, what
llttle money they have
avallable should be spent on
funprovlng the safety of the
ground rather than forclng
these clubs to bu1ld
expenslve bnxes for
vislsting dlrectors and
league offlclals.

1s

number

SAFETY

Everyone wants.better

facllltles, but should

the

restrlctlons be so
strlngent ? It's a sad case
of affalrs when the nost
essentlal ground

lnprovements have

to

be on

the dlrectors entertalnnent
sulte, THIS IS trOT A
CRITICISI{ OF THE

OLD

CLUB.

After the trouble we had
getting lnto tbe league ln
the f{rst place, they've
rlghtly made sure that

The pyraruid was set up
because the top l{on-leagr:e
clubs wer:e flndlng lt n16h

never agaln will we be held
back by supposedly inferlor
facilitles. But 1f the
authoritles rea1ly have
spectator safety ln nlnd,
can somebody explatn how a

half-tlneG&Ttoa
vlsltlng comnlttee menber

.

on lmpossible to break lntn
that a1d boys club known as
the Football League, It would
he a pity tf lts only
achtevement was to dtstll
such represslve att{tudes
down to the lower levels,

helps anyone ? There nust

lT is dilricull lo promire lh.l
your loolball leam will never
walk alone if il has iust become
lhe properly ol a murti.mittion.
air€ rvhg has never stood on ll:
lerraces, worn ils scarf or wailed
oulside lhe players' €ntrance
wilh an aulograph

book.

Labour depuly lead.er Roy Hal-

terslev

BOYS

on Robert Mw-ell's

ottempt to buy into Tottenhan
Hotspur FC.

AWAY
1 JAI t991

DAZE

CLOIICESTER

2

UALESOYET

1

Eazlewood

Totflfr Johnson; Vowles; Heywood; Snlth; Bettles; Ileuans;
llazlewood; Flynn; Shllvock; Langford; Vhltehouse
SUBS: Bourne; Harrlson

frot what could be called'a happy few Year !!
Travelllng down the l{5 after a relattvely dry mornlng whlch made a change for tbe holtdays - the raln started Just
aE we entered. Gloucester and, by klck-off tfune, it wasn't
,;nning d.own so rauch as along - horizontally over the stand
at tbe top of the ground atded by a gale force wind,

lhere were a nnmber of surprise tactlcal changes
acc.ordlng to the prograrnrne, l{alcoln was down to play nr.rrnber
7 and llazlewood no.8. Had we Just signed Devon l,{alcolm we
wondered ??
we were forced to spen.l the
and into the wlnd, Consldering the
r.ond.ttj.one the Town put up an excellent flght and even the
defence managed to hold ltself together. Coal ki.:ks ware a
b{t nn tbe dodgy slde wlth most of thern golng out far a
throw-in level wtth the penalty area. Ve rnanaged to hald out
rrnttl half-'tirne, lfuqr-rgh, and, with the wind and slope to loak
fo::r.rard to, hopes were hlgh for the second half. Tbings
looked even better when we stormed lnto the lead thanks to
It{alcohn Hazlewood. Thls was the slgnal for thlngs to go
drastj.cally wrong, Ve let Gloucester come back at r-rs and the
lnevltable happened when Erlc Sntth uade anotber rrCardlffrl
tackle wlth the same result. Consplracy ruxnours are startlng
to be heard.,.,. A few mlnutes later we conceded wb.at has
becone Just as dangerous a6 a penalty - the dreaded cornerl!
Frorn the corner Glor:cester beaded home and took the lead.

Aftsr losing the tnss

flrst half klcking uphlIl

we came track at thenr agaln and Leroy had a
shot
rracktng
Just clear the bar and 1n the dying m{nutes

At least

down ln the box but the nan ln black
'rvho JuEt bappened to cone fron Glouceeter- a senslble plece
:f Beazer Homes adnlnlstratlon) refused the penalty (to
[alcohn - nuet have been a bad day !!), So ltrs back up the
!t5 wlth nothing to show for lt except a good drenchlng.

falcoln was brougbt

?6 JAtr

TOUI{

1991

VEATDSTOf,E

1 HALESVEI{ 2
Langford <?>

:- Ytlllans;

Vowles; Heywood; Snith; Eeath; I{ernansi
Hazlewood; Silvock; Flynn; L,angford; Harrlson
SUBS :- Edwardsi BradleY

flrst vlslt to the Lower l{ead 'etadluttt, lt was
:ertalnly a case of bravlng the elements. A miserable, raw,
::1d day only added to the feellng that, llke Crawley and
lashley, thls 1s a ground ta whlch you wouldn't rsind lf ;'rou
aeve!- pald another vlslt. It has obvtously seen better tirnes
and only a mlnlmun amount of naintenance must be carried
:ut as, accordlng to the pro8ranne, the club w111 soon be r:n
:ie move and a new supermarket w111 be bullt on the exlsting
site. Just to wbere the rnove wi.1l be made seens, at;:resent,
For our

;ncertaln as Harrow Councll are provlng unco-.operattve l.n
:tnding an alternatlve slte so an offer frorn netghbourlng
lrent Council of land seven rnlles away at V{l1esden rnay be
:he only solutlon.

The garne rnarked the return of both Kevnn V111larn=
:nrl Steve Vowles and these brought a nore sr:lld look to otrr
iefence. Kevan had to endure the taunts of the local fans as
they en.loyed relatlng hls hr-rlld to hl.s capaclty for acce;ting
tbe beloved Banks's brew and ln the flrst half he seerned ta
:e or-rtwltted by Blackrnan, wbo surprlsed hl:n hv taking the
ball early to send a looplng header lnto goal. Steve had an
excellent natch and hls early perforrnances are givtng the
inpression that he is yet another of John ilnrrls's lower
League flnds. Hls crunchlng tackles mr:st be feared bv or;r
:pponents,

AWAY OAZE (GtlTT.I
O:r hosts edged the flrst half, ereatlng the better
chance6, but the Eecond perlod was a dlfferent story ae the
Yeltz poured forward wlth attack after attack, of whlch
unfortunately nany ended 1n corners wbich were wasted
through gross and frustratlng lnaccuracy. The Yealdstone
back four had a nightrnare 45 ninutes whtcb wa6 even worse
than ours cft:rlng the 1-4 Chelnsford defeat, Only lnfrequently
were they able to clear tbe ball to their own players 60
that tt was soon returned aE we ewept forward at every
oppurtunlty. Twlce the post was hlt, vla Steve Vowles and
l{alcoln Hazlewood, whl1e Steve also cLlpped the bar wlth a
header.

As the second

half

progressed so the Yeltz followlng

became !]ore vocal. Sone had been lnvolved ln the rnorning
fixture between the supporters clubs whlch had resulted ln a
4-1 wln for l{ealdstone and undoubtedly thelr vocaL chorde
had been well ltrbrlcated slnce the end of that game, Thelr
en€ourag€nent was to be rewarded for, Just when lt seened
our superlority was goin6 to count for nothlng, Herbie Heath

went on a run lnto the penalty area, golng past defenders ln
a nanner whlch would not have dlsgraced John Barnes, Hls
cross was slotted hone by ?tn Langford who soon followed
thls with a second to reap the rewards for a grltty, llvely

and hard running dtsplay.

The referee's whlstle soon blew and we had achieved
dramatlc last nlnlrte vlctory and our flrst Beazer Prernier
double, The players walked off the pltch reclprocatlng the
applause fron the Yeltz fans.

a

We nnw have a very good away record and hopefully
the Chelnsford natch wll1 prove only a temporary setback, It
is interesttng hnw we are aehievlng a more conststent level
away frorn hcme. The large crowds at the Grcve nuet brlng an
addect pre€sure to our players anrl the 4-4-? fornation aleo
seems nore sr:lted to away gane6,

KEVItr IIARRISOilS

BARBER,

ffr,,f ttit lfttusc [clicvcs lhirt thc 8r()wth tlf foolh:rll

flrnzincs is gcncl;rll1':r hcirlthy

tlCvClopment which rcflcCts thc <lcsirc irf Dl()rc an(l rnorc.s{)ccc' fatts to lt;tvc rr,s'1Y ill.tltc
*"rii"'g theii ioottnll clubs arll t() c()nrnlcnl ntrtrc rvidcl;'ott thcil 1t;rntc: ,ttttl thtrcforc
"t forlt[all cltrtrs an<l thc lxrlicc to ntitkc ilrrirnR('nttnts for thtsc liltizitlus ltt bc soltl
calls r:liiln
al mal;hcs in thc samt way irs clt;l) llr()griulll|rcs :rrr irtrtl $ rthrlu( c:ltlsll)R:ll]y ol)\lruction

The early day notlon above was slgned by the
followlng ltfP's :- Harry Barnes, Lawrence Cunllffe, t{artln
Rednond, l{lke trrateon, Alan lteade, Torn Pendry, Roland Boyes,
Eric Illsey and Elllot ltorley. Solld chaps all rr-:und lf

ilOT WONTil TIIT t|tIIT
O

BEGAUSE two of Rossendale United's coacho$
broke down on the way lo HFS. loans League
lixture at Netherfield, the kick-ofl wasnt until
9.25p.m.

The match
finished at 11.05
with around a
hundred fans
getting their
money back
because they

could not afford
to wait.
They didn't
miss much. The
result was 0-0.

Fron "I{on-League Football" f,o,
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The Long and Winding Rood
fow I daresay sorte of

you nay have notlced the
addresses at tbe front and
wondered what on earth a
fanzlne about Halesowen ts
dolng belng produced in
Plynouth and Edinburgh,
tlell, to save you 1osln6
anynore sleep about lt, the
fact ls that we both moved
away fron the town about
slx years ago ln order to
explore the outer reaches
of the unlverse and to take
tha word to far fhrng
dlst.ant clvlllzatlons (and
you can't get nuch further
fro:n clvlllzatlon than
Plynouth, belleve rne !!)

but, so far, thls ls as far
as werve got. (A rnaJor
carnpalgn to get the Town
resuLts announced on the
local televlslon statlons

falled glorlausJ.y). The
usual response ls sonethlng
along the ltnes of
'rHallstone who ?? Are they
they your local pub tean ?"
EDTICATE

The recent successe€
werve achleved have helped
to educate the masses
slightly but the raajnrltY
of people who seem to

thtnk t,hat football dr:es
not exlst outside of
Liverpool, fian. Utd.,

Spurs and Arsenal (e.8.
ITV) watch out we're after
you !!
DRAVBACK

The naJor drawback wlth

this nisslon werve been
. asslgned to ls the fact that
we don't get to as many as
we'd llke to. trlth the prlce
of a train ticket to a match
and back alnost S50 lt's not
exactly the sort of thin6

you can do every week
(especlally whea you're on
the dole). "\fhy not take the
coach ??" you nay well say,
and, lf you dld, I could only
reply trllave you seen the
tlnetables ??0. As an
example the away natch at
Veynouth recentlY caught nY
attentlon. I'Ah, \feymouth", I
thought. "Thatrs not far
fron Plynouth and we should

get a hatful there. I thtnk
I'11 pop along.n. So off I
trot to tbe Bus Statlon
armed with ny coach eard
and a newly cashed glro. On

arrlval I'rn shocked to be
tnformed that tbe last coach
back from Veynouth ls at
8,30 tn tha nornlng. Vell
thanks a bunch !!
RAIT

So

ltrs

down

to the last

resort. Half a cardboard
iox, a narker pen and ny
:rusty left thunb, [ow, for
:bose of you whorve never
:rled your hand at hltchlng
icu can get rld of all

those romantlc ldeas of
lj.fe on the open road. Yhat
i.t generally conslsts of ls
standlng ln the rain for
two to three hours untll
iou're soaked through
uatchin8 hundreds of nlce
warn dry cars speedlng
past you wlth all the
:ccupants naklng obscene
gestures and telllng you to

'catch the traln you
glt !!'

scrounglng
Ah, the
klndnese.

nilk of

bunan

Anyway,

ln

conclusLon,

the next tlme you're leavlng
a natch at the ftnal whletle
and a soaked and bedragEled
bloke wlth a bag full of
sosgy cardboard and a
dlsrnayed look on hls face
cone6 up and asks you what
the score wa6r a6 hers only
Just nanaged to get there,
Epare a thought for hlrn hers 6ot to go through lt
all agaln to get bone !! (You
couLd even buy a fanzlne
frorn hln ..... )

UIISELIEVASIE !?!
Ian Scarr had stayed on his llne as the ball wae played
forward, Stuart Edwards was beaten for pace and, as a
dtpptng croge-shot was headlng towards gffil, Ian Scarr
nanaged to Just get his hands to the ball before lt had
crassed the llne, Ae the natch progressed the ball felI to
Kevln Harlson six yards out anrl, Just when lt looked as
though he'd mi.ssed, a wlcked ewerve at the last Eecond
resulted 1n a bulge ln the back of the net,
And that was lt - we'd actually done lt !! Ve'd won ?-1
aad been drawn away to *aeunthorFe after 6etting through to
the seeond round of the cup for the flrst tlne ever, After a
darlr 0-C scrap ln the nucl at Scunthorpe the replay toak
place at the Grove before another sell-out crowd, Haleeowen
took an early lead through Rob Shilvock and, wlth sorne
rlesperate defendlng ln the later sta6es of the match,
nanaged to hold out fr:r another fa-rnous v{etory, In the thlrd
round , the headltnes were taken away froru Voklng wltb
Brtghton loslng 5*L to l{alesowen and li{alco1n maklng a guest
appearance on ltlatch of the Day, Then the draw glves us the
perfeet tle - 4th round Liverpool vs Halesowen !!

Granrlstand runs a speclal feature on bow thle Jally
x11tt1e'r club has actually played at Venb1ey, the biggest day
of their squalld llttle ltves etc. blah,blah,blah the usual
patronlsing nonsense,
?he gane starts wlth ltfalcoln and -Qteve ilclttahon being
booked after an early raldfield flare up. Desptte havlng most
of the play, Llverpnol are r-tnabl e td breach or.rr defences and
rt half-tlme itrs atlll 0-0, Then the unbellevable happens Langfor,l rarre= o:r to a through ball, outpaces Cillespie an.l
calrnly slats the ball under the advancing Oroh,elaar.
The Kop fa1ls sllent - but not fnr lnng I The tension ls
unbearahLe a,c the former European Chanptons srrrge forward in

nf an er|-rallser, Flrst the past, then the bar sarres
wtth only twa mi.ntrtes left the referee
wh{stlea fnr an Eric Sralth tackle on Rush. Penalty !! P'arnes
search

I{alasi:wen '-rrtiL,

steps up

and

I Ay Bin There
Or

"TI{E FYI GUIDE TO TI{E trOI{*LE"AQ$E FOOTBALL CLttBS

OF

THE UIDLAIIDSI'

1)

CRADTEY TOWtr

2)

LYE TOVT

On hn lrreverslble sl1da lnto Sunday league
football after reachlng the dizzy helShts of the Banks's
Prenler Dlvlslon about t0 years ago' Somehow rnanaged tn con
Portsnouth out of rldlculou€ atrounts of money for a Banks's
Divtslon One player,

Stl11 struggllng to get out of the Banks's
falling glorlously, The only decent players they
ever had they sold to us about ten years ago.
League and

3)

HALESOIEI-HARRIERS

4)

STOI'RBRIDGE TOVtr

They haven't Just 6ot a chlp on thelr shoulder
they've got a whole sack of spuds. Ifaff Sround, naff team,
'nuff sald.

Seen to thlnk of thernselves as same kind of
rlvals to us but lt's Just delusians of grander.rr l! Tf yr:r"r
ever have to vlsit the place go ln the sunmer and wntch tb.e
crlcket lnstead.
5

)

DUDLEY TOVIT

Atternptlng to recover lost glorles (??) after
thelr pitch dlsappered lnto tbe Twtltght Zona one n.tght. Sot
suceeedlng too well.
.

6)

KIDDF'RI{IfrSTER HARRIERS

Supposedly ln the Frocess of rebulld{ng tha
squad whlch 6eems to conslst of getttng rid of all thelr
best players, At least the cycllng track has gone so yotl
dont need your binoculars anynore. l{owhere to park your t'ike
now, though

For those of you who weren't at the Cardlff rnatch Last
year, here's an excerpt frorn there fanzlne - trO Blueblrd Of
Happlness" givlng the vlews of your average punter on the
terraces, so to speak. (And for thnse of you whc were there
note the comment on the "penaltyr')
CITY I, F{ALESOWEN 0.
(Srt Nov lSrh)
FA Cup lst Round
CIfi:.Wood; Rodgenon, Cibbins, Abnham, Daniel; I\,torgrn, Bameid, Kclly, Chandlcrl lrikc,
Oriffirh.
subs: Fry (for Chrndler), Scort.
tfie capen at Fulham the pnvious week, this game
. {,at
Ciry are not quite Liverpool. Why is it that
we

rved rs a sherp remindcr to all of
should bcer eaiilv are alwlys rhs
ones that give us problems - afterall, horv many Wclsh Cup mrtches h:.rve we scr.rped by r onc
goai margin at Ninian? This garne actudiy strrted well for us. A more thm herhhi,coniinscnr of
lway fals had come do*'n from the Black Country :rnd were packed rogefier in rhe pedd<x'k. rhc
se

us that

.

the reems

CrangeEndbeingclosedlbrsomererson(rpparCnrlypolicingcosts).
fiowever, llnlcsowcn
ilitially appeared nor to take herrt from *ris,-and u'e oire wcll on rop for rhe tlrsr half-hour, *'irh
KellyandparticularlyBamerdpickingupall thelooseballsirrm.itiilcld. Harings:ridrhar,grrrro:rl
was, perhaps, a trifle duJgy. After twenty-one minutes, Ralgerson's throueh b:rll sent Chrndicr

ncingtowardstheemptyCrange. ChandJerwentdo*'n,anrjlherefblew6rapenalrr'. I;r<lnrnrv
9wl position on the Bob Bank I couldn't tell you whcrher it was or ir wasn'r, bur obviou:lv rhc
decisionsparkedoffabitofmildcontroversy'fronrrhevisiringcontingcnr. Anvu:.rr,, lrikc'hangctl
homerhespot-kickandwe were awal'. Again,rve couldhave-increasidourlcitl,burfailccl roi:rlc
3dYallageofthechanceswewerecrerting. Craduallyweblewourselvcsoutandhyhull-lrrrrc,uc

hrd allowed Haleso\{,en to ger back into th1 match.
Unfonunately, tl:e second-half wf,s ntore of thc same. The visiron. now bcing cggctl orr lrr.
amore voluble crou'd, looked increasingly in commlnd as our midfieltj was run n{sctl-- but wlriic
Hrleso*'en had all of rhe po.ssession, they couldn't create anything in rhe pcn;.rlrv aic:r, und Ccorgc
Wood, maliing his comeback in the side lfter injury, was selclomiesred; on rhe irirl r^-c:rsions
when he wrs, he looked up to the chalienge. A bir of a nratch ro forger from Cirv's point ol'vicw.
Still, let's be grareful for small mercies. At leasr rhey didn'r do a \\'elnrourh on us.
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I LOVE tirctball

tanzines. Every
club has one now, even the non-!-r"ague toams, and the big club;
havc sevcral, which rise a-nd.fall

I

as the self-appointed editdrs
grow up, krse their spots, start
going out with girls.
buy them partly for the abuse
and thc cheap jokcs (see first

paragraph), but also to support
what I think are worthwhiie organs."They are pro<tuced by

supportcrs who do care, who
arc willing to work tor what thev
bclicvo in. It's not oasy, abusing
and joking. You havc'to turn ii

I

into print, then get out there
and scll copies.
Thcir risc is to do with the arriral
nf chcan dcsk-too publishino

Naturally, most clubs hate the fanzincs, accusing them of bcing li-

. bcllous, untair, childish, totally
non-constructivc. They sit on the

sidelincs and criticise, putting

., n'1t!io.q.91f iTlg lh'B"*:.

,,

Further Readircg
9e nre ooinc to revir the frnzimr rvrihblr buf, rho arc
rnybody ?? f,Il of ther hrvr thcit orn rmitr rnd ga here'i a
riEht br of interrst io rorcbody,

rn to rriticise
of :ore rhich

lirt

6EIER|L il0r{-LEn$E

'Lets 0et Trlking'

-

'llon-Lmgue Football

0II{ERS rXeLtDL

00t/ER

AMLETIC

' fror ll

SOp

Frnfrre'

-

Hrrilev, Plvrouth'
o.an plitll8'
(0p fror tt Or,nllfrli.it,*ilflrton [pon
LockinE0on

.-

''llover $oul'{0p frqn 9A St,
reht

rTales Fron the

GL0UCESTER

l0tilt{

Iohns.ioad,

.9over,

CTlT 9SE,

liver

End" lOp fron 9? Uyndhrn R':rd
0ovrt . l(ent,
,

:r!?otlil.,ft[rlirto?r;i:"t

'Rhodes soYson -rfio'
FARt{80R0U6!l

Thrnes

-'Sinan'g Hlirrut'50p in6n 129'loberii 9oad,4lderslti
Hrhts. 6tJll

flIY - 'Tigar' tor"

4RA

Gardens, Hucrlenia,

fl?fr:::i.louliti6il
l(l00ERlllt'lslEft - 'The SouPo
' 50p fp6 29 0ilgtl, Stourpoii ilr, (idds.rii:tei
RUsH0Er{

I0uii

Uorcs

-'RusEirn: Qoulette"

!ushder

iSl,l;irtfr*?H.6lztt'.rt,
srouRBRI00E - '6rass Routesn
uarr,stan,
it3,lilTrl! [:iilll f;V6'!i,
UATERL00VILLE -'FIippin'Eck Ref, lhai iai a Foul Surelyn 50p frar I58

,EAL''T'NE - ,The Err:rie !li!i; ltiorl;ltli Iilll!'n,!lliillill: i:1,.;::
iliildlesex l{Al

'l-ong Sall 0orn lhe iliddle"

'

ASI0I{

Sudbury

zPfr

€! fron

S0 l{artington Clnse,

Hill, llarror,

liiddx.

t/ILLl{ - 'Heroes lnd Villians'50p lron P'0.80x t?8J, ps11y !31'.,
Bitninohrr. 812 ltJZ
'Uiiton Uisdon' 5$_fro1 60 f,igh'Roed, Eyfleet,

clTY

-

'Tired rnd ueary'

TTALSALL

'Saddle Sore' tOq

8'ttAtt

utsT

r33 Lonqnare Road, shirtey
' fllttllh
soiinutt, u,rids'890

t,

3EF

Slenhein Road, Hor:paih, Nxford

f[?r
-'Grorty, 0ick'50p fron c/o 7 Rulh Close, Tipton, Strffs,

8R0ft

-'A

rll0lvE9

OYI

Load

t}AR

of Eull'50p frtn 8ox ?77. 52 Cal! Lan*,
LSI

'UllEI{ 9ATIJR0AY
REtlEllEER

Surrey

C0llts'is also evaillble

; Plerse

enclose rn SAt rhen

607

rt netsagents,'irl

rriting arry for

Le:da

ll Sniihs a i,c,

fan:ines,

";n:g11,nu
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